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With the rapid development of China's economy, the domestic financial industry, 
especially the life insurance industry has achieved rapid growth. In recent years, many foreign 
insurance companies entered Chinese market and set up a joint venture insurance company 
with Chinese enterprises. King Dragon Life Insurance Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as 
KDL) also settled on the opportunity and established branches in the coastal region of China. 
However, with Chinese life insurance market gradually opening up, the market competition is 
increasingly fierce, the foreign life insurance giants have been basically completed the 
strategic layout in China, Chinese funded life insurance companies also have realized scales, 
modernization, and further consolidated existing strengths. Existing Chinese funded insurance 
companies occupie monopoly position, and constantly have new competitors to enter the 
market. In the fierce competition environment, you must move forward, or you'll fall behind. 
So if KDL want to survive, grow and develop in the fierce market competition, it must be 
develop a reasonable marketing strategy and use reasonable tactics based on the strategy. 
First of all, the paper uses the basic principle of modern marketing, from a full range, 
include the overall external related factors of the life insurance industry, industry internal 
environment and competition, to analyze the situation KDL is in. Then continue to analyze 
KDL’s internal resources to fully understand the company's advantages and disadvantages. 
With the above information, this paper uses SWOT analysis model to analyze KDL, and 
develop marketing strategy on this basis. The last part of this paper is to solve the tactical 
problem in the general direction of the established strategy. In this part, this paper uses Philip 
Kotler’s "marketing" 4Ps analysis, from product strategy, price strategy, channel strategy, and 
promotion strategy on KDL’ marketing model analysis for objective analysis and evaluation to 
find the problems, and on the basis of analysis result, puts forward suggestions to KDL’s 
current marketing strategy.I hope the theory and case analysis of thias paper can be used for 
reference to the marketing work of the joint venture life insurance company. 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪论 




























































1988 年以来中国的 GDP 以年平均 10% 左右的速度增长，而中国的寿险业也保
持每年两位数的增幅。特别是 1997 年以来，每年以平均 30% 以上的增速高速发展，
明显高于全国 GDP 的增长速度，并将在未来一段时期内维持高速增长的态势。 
截止 2013 年末，全国共有保险集团公司 10 家，保险公司 143 家，保险资产管
理公司 18 家，其他公司 3 家。从保险公司资本属性看，中资保险公司共有 89 家，
外资保险公司共有 54家。其中，中资产险公司 43家，中资寿险公司 43家，中资再
保险公司 3家，外资产险公司 21家，外资寿险公司 28家，外资再保险公司 5家。① 












第二节  研究的意义 
中外合资寿险公司是中国寿险业对外开放的特殊产物。保险业是中国 2001 年加
入 WTO，金融领域最早对外开放的行业。除美国友邦人寿因历史原因获得独资牌照外，




典型代表：成立于 2008 年，在当时由厦门建发集团与台湾人寿各出资 1.2 亿元（现











































































本论文共分 6 章，具体内容如表 1-2 所述。 
 
表 1-2：论文的内容 
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